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tea MAN MAKING SUCCESS
OUT OF CELERY GROWING

Proving the fact that Transylvuta
county soil is well adapted to tlM
culture of celery on an extenihre
scale, is the existence of the fiae
celery farm of Edwin Morgan at Char
ryfield. Mr. Morgan experimented
with growth of celery two years ago,
and now he is said to be able to <USK

play some of the finest celery to b-s
found growing anywhere.

Mr. Morgan was given his real
start and much valuable advice in

celery culture by C. C. Hutches, of
Bradwalon, Fla., who learned of the
local nrjys experiments in celery
growth through reading an article re¬

garding it appearing in The Brevard
News two years ago. Mr. Hutchee
came t.> this section soon after thia
and visited Mr. Morgan and rendered
valuable assistance to him in his cel¬

ery experimentation. Mr. Hutches
was alsi> instrumental in interesting
a large number of fanners in the
Rosman community fn celery culture,
and this year many families in this
section are enjoying profitable re¬

turns from the celery grown on their
own farms. ,

j ir. Hutches owns a summer home
a i' ;w miles from Rosman, which is

a lovely creation of nature with its
be: utiful sparkling pools, lily ponds,
flowers of many varieties, all sur¬

rounding a cozy home. Mr. Hutches
and family spent the past summer at

their home here in the mountains, and
left last week for their Florida home,
accompained by their two sons, one

of whom married recently a Rosman

youn . lady. Mr. Hutches and sons

own and operate a large celery farm
in Florida, and ship to the Northern
markets around 50 carloads of celery
each year.

LARGE NUMBER ATTENDS
DISTRICT SINGING MEET

The District Sinking convention
met ;it Zion Baptist church Sunday
with a large number of singers and
visitors present.

Flection of officers was postponed
until the third Sunday in November.
Next convention will meet at Pisgah
Fo est on Nov. 11th.

GALLO'VAY REUNION HIGHLY
ENJOYED BY ALL PRESENT

¦

Th
at MUldl

Galloway Reunion was held
at .Middle Fork Sunday at the old
Jol.erry Galloway farm, where rel-
ali.es and friends from both North
and South Carolina gathered in one

b:" crowd. ,

:¦ v. J. i\ Mason and Rev. Judson
C n of Brevard made the principal
a;; 'esses, while Perry Galloway of
B> vard led the singing.

wonderful picnic dinner was

s ed "Uirinvr the noon hour.
. ling Galloway, a son of the late

A! and Mr.-, .loberry Galloway, had
cl: .,f the program. Five of the
bi r- and sisters v to present,
jo i > i" ,i not having seen each
of r for a number of years, as

son . t" then reside in different
p: of S uth Carolina.

MISSIONARY MEET POTSPONF.D

....< ..»"<* f the heavy rain and
tile illness of the president,

.M G C. McClure, the Women's
J! .. did not hold their
r. in. i on Monday. The
n in v. held Monday, Nov.
4ti ;¦ i'm home of Mrs. Jac'.
Eluridge.
R . J. BRAGG ACCEPTS

CALK TO Z'ON CHURCH

ill'
M

\ 1 Bragg, of Clinton, S.
< :s : ,i a call as pastor of
'/¦ B.ii itirch ; nd will move

I: 'am;!.' t.i Rosma; in the near

f ; I v. Bra; preached at
y .. ming : . ! until fur-
. rvices .-ill not be
h«. as -I. on the fi t and third
Si iv t" oach month.

v. Me. Bragg comes to Rosman
,\v nded as a minister and
a ...>. worker, and '.embers of
ti.. ! church are looking forward
I .> . ¦! i f steady growth with
t f < noire of the new pastor.

'.ALi.OWAY-ALEXANDER

l,vi>a Alexander and Mr.
Fi -i (-adowav were quietly mav-

ric 11 ''ukens, S. C.. on Tuesday,
Oc: iber i-">. The wedding was a

5 t! "r many friends here.
\ . Galloway is from Pisgah

K. . '.v 1 1 !e Mr. Galloway is a son

of ! Mrs. Cuhvell Galloway of
Ro in. Thi happy young couple
ar rei.'civinjt many congratulations
tic t'neir friends.

and Mrs Branee Grogan and
daughter of Brevard, wer>. dinner
ru> . of IJev. Mr. Kellar and
mot!, r, Mrs. M. Kellar, recently. I

i: <1. K. Kellar and a number
of vr.licf-s of his church held a

ii" <i« :.t the home of Henry Bar¬
ton Sunday afternoo.i. A large
croy.d attended the impressive ser-

John Paxton of Canton, spent
Severn! dsn - recently as truest of
.Mrs v. M. Paxton.

M .....>.! . Winston Asheworth, A.
M. I'axt'.i; Jr., Kay Collins and
Mis i Mae Duncan, Marie Moore
an:' O i Paxton were dinner guests
of Mi mi ! Mrs. D. L. Glazener
Sunday.

M,,;. Hill Paxton, whf has been ill
for a miipber of months, was remov¬

ed ti- the state ho=pita! a tMorgan-
tor I' -iday for treatment.

?." I. S. Barrett and Mrs. Grover
Xicfioi v n<l E!mus Barrett of Wal-
hal . S. (', spent the week-end as

gu< r Mr. and Mrs. Oscav Bar¬
rett and "Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bar¬
rett.

Mi. Eui:h Harbin of Ashevilf" 'c

¦pending this week yisiting hure. '

ROSMAN GIRL HONORED
AT WEAVER COLLEGE

Miss Rosa McLean, a Rosman girl
.vho is in her first year of college at
A'eaver College, Tias Been eleated to
.he office of secretary-treasurer in
a newly formed club in that institu¬
tion.

The club was organized October
17 by the student body and faculty
of Weaver College, end is called the
International club. It was organiz¬
ed for the purpose of lending apart

n establishing friendly relations be-
ween America and foreign coun¬
cil's. and it is hoped "by the club

|
.iicmbers that much good will be ac-
o-nplishcd in promoting friendship
between the different countries.
Much interest was shown in the

new club by the large number of
students and facility members who
enrolled as charter members. The
following officers were elected:
President C? H. Trowbridge, presi¬
dent; Mr. Pak, vice president; RoBa
McLean, secretary-treasurer.

ROSMAN LOCALS

Mrs. Doyle Manley and Mrs. M-
:> Owen were Sunday guests #

Mrs. J. A. O'Shields, the latter being

^Dr'and Mrs. Henry Topp left for
Charleston, W. Va., Saturday, after
spending the past two weeks as

guests of the latter s parents, Mr.
.mil Mrs. Wra. Jackson.

Mrs. Kate Davis and son. Clar¬
ence and Mrs. Frank King and son

and John Lyday motored to Easley
Saturday. They were accompanied
home bv Mrs. Harriet Patterson,
who spent the past two weeks visit-
.n; at Easley.

Mathey McGaha of Liberty, b. C.,
v. turned to his home Saturday after
spending the past two weeks ».th
Mr. and Mrs. Charley F»wlei.

Mrs Julian Boley spent Thursday
-nd Friday with Mrs. Amer.cus

''"S and Mrs. J. E. White and chil¬
dren spent Sunday in Ashevi e.

Mrs Jesse Chapman and daughtu,
Mat tie "and Mrs. Wm, Manley were

Saturday guests of Mrs.

°W\Hen Luker and Mr. Howard and
f.vo sons of Piedmont, spent Sunday
with Mr- and Mrs. Amcricus Luker.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gwnshaw and
daughter, Anna, spent Sundaj, as
. uests of Mrs. Grimsbaw s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Milfred Moore

Mrs L V. Sigmon, who is in the
Mission Hospital AsheviUe. is re-

i orted as slightly improved.
Mr and Mrs. .Tames Summey and

--on Homer, and Mrs Oscar etit and
Vclson Page spent Sunda\at
Union. S. C.. as guests ot Mis. I.ula
' ''Mr aaml Mrs. James Nelson and
daughter. Edna, were i mday gu sU
of Mrs. Sarah Nelson at Middle
'

Mis. J. A. Cannon and daughter,
of Pickens spent Saturday night as

truest s of Mrs. S. E. Whitnure.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Reece and

hildren and Miss Lila Black and
Mi-* Ida Mac Armstrong and Mis.
\ J Manlev attend. 1 the home com¬
ing exercises at Quebec >unda>.

Mrs. Johnnie Chapman and daugh¬ter and Mrs. Jim Birchtield sptnt
Sunday as guests of the formers
daughter Mrs. Charlie Miles.

Rev and Mrs. A J. Manley anjMldren moved to the
, .

i-ouse near the Baptist luut'1, 'as,Wednesday. They recently purchased
thlRc'v °Cecil Green of Madisonvilje,
-enn is sending several
iting re'atives and friends m Glou-

Mrs L M. Watkins and daughter,
v,;4 Claud Kilby attended services
at a Brevard church Sunday.

J. \V. Powell visited M. M. Br>-
ant Sunday. , _ vir^d.MSn®u'^ V i-

n..V »;».-;8,K from Kcids Sidin:: to Rosman^Mis< Thelma Gla/ener. a student
.o Western Carolina Teachers Col-
.Ke spent the week-end with hei

' 'Vir and Mr.;. A. D. Bog- vs and
.'.uxcther Genial, spent the week-
nd 'is guests of relatives at Salem.
Mi- T.ucile Dryman was a dmnu

_uest of Miss Mildred Watkins on

UMr!'and Mrs. Oliver Galloway and
,-hild«-"n were Sunday guests of Mr.
,u«l Mrs. Walter Fisher at Balsam

'ilr' and Mrs Harlowe Mason and
children spent the week-em1 as I ue. .

of John G. Owens of the Gloutes.er

'0Mr" and Mrs. S. K. Owen and
children moved to Gloucester Satur¬
day where Mr. Owen has taken a

.'nil children attended the home-com-

'0Tgan°dnMart Grover Woodard
ng and reunion at Quebec Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Allen and Miss D

othy Lumbley spent the week-end at

VheMrsl°Craig Whitmire, Miss Lucile
.

"

Mr r, C. Bush, MTSs Lila
Black? Miss Edna White, Mr W^ E.
HIack Mr I- F. Corbin and -»irs.

Sylvester Winchester attended the
teachers meeting in AsheviUe Fn-

daM- and Mrs. W. J. Moore moved
from Main street to the house owned
V- the Rosman school.

Mrs. Miekler Lusk is r®i;?^Lto,. .-uite ;,1 in a hospital at Six Mile.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Sane of Lan-
um S C., spent the weeK-end a..£& »'t&V» tS"m, .s.tattie Reid at ihe me of Mr. and

Bonn's. Sliin-on. ^position in Pickens spent a few days

last week with her parents h«r«. j'
Hubert Callahan, of Andoxeoa, 8.

C., spent Sunday in Rosman.
Freeman Hayes was a busman

visitor to Pickens Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. White end

daughter Ophelia, and son Boyc«,
were Pickens visitors 3unday.

Mrs. Sarah Galloway and grand¬
daughter, Alma, spent Saturday
night in Brevarjl.

Girtha Watkins, Austin Hogsod
and Torn Stroup and Misses Mor-
decia and Christine Saltz and Win-
inifred Nicholson motored to Cash-
Jiers and Sylva Sunday, returning by
way of Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Medlin and
son Theodore and daughter Vivian,
of Pickens, spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Eldridge and
sons, Ralph, Douglas and Roy, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hen¬
ry Arrowood at Lake Toxaway.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Glazener and
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Whitmire and
daughter LaVerne were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cadwallader at
The Arcana Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duff Glazener and
son Carl, of Greenville, attended the
Galloway reunion at Middle Fork on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glazener have

purchased a Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Roxey Dunn of Selica, was

a Rosman visitor Wednesday, also
attending the bui'ial services for
Cardinal Grimshaw at Montvale.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McClure speijt
Wednesday of last week at Mender-
sonville on business.

Mrs, R. L. Hogsed of Calvert, was

a Rosman visitor Saturday.
Miss Edna Hinkle spent the week-

end at the home of her parents near

Sapphire.
Mr. and Mrs. Craifr Whitmire at- j

tended the Galloway reunion at
Middle Fork Sunday.

Mr. Walter Reece was a business
visitor to Asheville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. MClure left
Monda'y for Shelby, where the latter
will undergo treatment at Shelby
Hospital.

Mr. and MYs. Glenn of Asheville,
are spending a few days as guests
of Mrs. Maye Burletson.

Rev. and Mrs W. E. Ruft.v and
children left Monday for the M. E.
conference which convenes in Hi^h
Point.

Mrs. J. Z. Stroup spent the week-
lend at Flat Rock as guest of her
sister, Mrs. Sue Gice.

Mrs. R. A. Collins and Miss Ola
Paxton and A. M. Paxton Jr. were

Brevard visitors Monday.
Misses Florence and Mamie Tal-

ley of Eastern Carolina were visit¬
ing friends in Rosman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hutches, sum¬

mer residents of Rosman, left for
Bradenton, Fla., several days ago.

Mrs. J. M. Bowen of Wolr Moun¬
tain, is spending several days as

guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. P.
Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Lance and
M. H. Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Burgeon Smith of Brevard, W est
Asheville and Emma, wore week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jarrett.

Mrs. LeVone Nicholson spent Sat-
| urda.v night as guest of her aunt,

Miss' Ella Mae Collins.
Mrs. F. 0. Thomas visited Mrs.

R. A. Collins Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Edney and

Crittent Galloway spent the week¬
end at Seneca, S. C. J

.lolin Byrd is reported quite ill at
his home here. I

Miss Luile Raxter of Brevard, i-

spending several days as guest of
her sister, Mrs. R. S. Winchester.

.1. M. Bowen of Wolf Mountain.
was a dinner guest of Mrs. Jake Jar¬
rett Monday. .

Miles Galloway and soil Alzie of
Wolf Mountain, were guests of Mr.
'and Mrs. E. P. Randolph Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers, E. I>.
Randolph and daughte r I i ota. at¬
tended the singing at Pisgah For -st
Sunday night.

Mrs. Jim Morgan was a dinner
guest of Mrs. E. I). Randolph Sat¬
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Gant and chil¬
dren are spending several days at
Salem, visiting relatives.

Jack Ednev and daughters. Linda
and Nam a, of Salem, spent -iturday
as guests of Marvin Ednay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lew and
daughter and Miss Franks Edens at¬
tended the singing at Pi- ah Forest
S inda\ night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W Gla
jener. Monday October 21. a son.

Mr. and Mrs.' Leo Winchester and
j children of Calvert spent Sunday at
|Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Winchester and
daughter Louise, and Miss Edna Ar-
Iedge of Pickens and Tryon, spent
several days last week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Winchester and Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Winchester and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Winchester.

Mrs. Bill Dodson of Birr Cane
Brake, is spending several days as

guest of Mrs. John Podson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Galloway

and babjL spent Sunday visiting M
and Mrs. "Marion Glazcner.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft Owen spent
the week-end at Cherryfield as

guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Owen.

Mrs. Anno Galloway of East Fork
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marion Glazcn¬
er Sunday and attended the Gallo¬
way reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Galloway
were Asheville vsiitors Friday.

John H. Paxton of Canton, is
spending several days as guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Paxton at Calvert.

Mrs. A. J. Anderson of New
York, and Miss Cornelia Young, of
Charlotte, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Galloway Jr. of
Calvert, returned to their respect¬
ive hemes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Galloway and
daughters, Helen, Mor%ree and
iLucile attended the home coming
'services at Quebec Sunday mornin/r,
and ii the afternoon attended bap-
itismal services at Lake Toxaway.

A single fact will often spoil an

interesting argument.
If you wear a vest what's the

sense of buying four-dollar neck-

QUEBEC NEW3 ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Henderson and
sons, Oscar and James motored to
Brevard Saturday.

J. K. Henderson was in Landium
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Perry Hender¬
son were Quebec visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loony Galloway and
daughters were Quebec visitors Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Osborne end
Mrs. Blanche Sims were Quebec vis¬
itors recently.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reece and Mrs.
Louise Miller were Landrum visitors
Sunday evening.

LITTLE RIVER NEWS

Friends of Nath McGaha will be
glad to know he is improving after
being confined to his bed for sev¬
eral weeks.

Mrs. Thurman Ball is suffering
from a lame foot caused by blood
poison.

"Uncle Pe.-ry" Merrill is out
again after a few days' illness.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rider, October 1 1th, a daughter,
Eleanor Kathleen.

Misses Virdu and Fay Kilpatrick
have gone to Hickory, where they
will spentf the winter with their sis¬
ter, Mrs. E. L. Aiken, of that city.

Mrs. Lewis Howell, who under-1
went an operation at Naples Hospital
recently, is at her home improving
rapidly.

Mrs. A. B. McCall left recently
for Lebenon, Missouri, where she
will join her husband, who has era-

plyment with the Hwerton, Engin¬
eering company.

Miss Gertie Hamilton left last
week for West Paim Beach. Fla.,
where she will spend the winter
with her sister, Mrs. L. V. Merrill.

Austin Heath and Carl McCrary
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Shipman Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. McCrary is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Rhodes,
near Chattanooga, Tenn.

Misses Nadine ar;d Anna Ray
Nicholson left Sunday for Eilka,
where they wil lhave employment in
the Enka plant.

Mrs. Kenner, who has been visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. Lewis Howell,
for a few weeks, will leave Wednes¬
day for her home in Bridgewater,
N.'.T.

Miss Hazel Men-ill of Greenvi'/le,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Joe
Merrill, recently.

The box supper given here last
Saturday night was a decided suc¬

cess. Every one present seemed to
enjoy the program, also the good

SELL IT.USE A WANT AD

Nowadays people apologize if they
own only one automobile.

nats, and were glad thsjr came. Tfct
har.deome sum of $85.76 »as real¬
ized from the occasion,
Furman Hamilton, who has been

visiting his father, L. M. Hamilton,
and other relatives and friends in
this county, left iart week for his
home in San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and "Mrs. Silas McCrary of
Greenville, were vteitingf homefolks
here Sunday.Miss Ruth McCall, of Brevard,
snent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McCall

Miss Flora Merrill of Brevard,
visited her mother, Mrs. William
Merrill, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Merrill and

Vernon and L. 'if. Merrill who w«r»
called heme on account of the dMtb
of their father, J. Baxter Merrill,
retained to their homes in Florida
lart week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merrill and
little son of Brevard, were visitors
here Sunday.

Mines Hwmie and Loretta Mackey
of Clyde, N. 0., 7isited relatives
here laftt week.

Miss Nellie Nicholson of Winston-
Sulem, visited her father, H. P.
Nicholson, recently.

Sftbert MeGaha and family have
moved to Eagle Nest, where they
will spnd the winter in charge of the
camp.

Twenty-Four Hours
From Broadway
Last Friday a new and most popular style Dress

was introduced to Broadway. Saturday afternoon a

shipment of these Dresses was on display in our

store,

INTRODUCTORY OFFER PRICES.
Ajnd, through our fine connection in New York,

we obtah^ed a limited number of these fine dresses at

especially low prices, for t]je purpose of introduction.

These a^Dresses ifaat any lady would gladly
pay $25 to $30^or, ht§ we are able to sell them,
while they last, at

Wide variety of colors -^greatest value we have
ever offered. Youlwil! be pleal^l with these dresses,
and we shall be phased to have jWi see them.

Th^Nobby Shop
POSTOFFICE BUILDING

"THE LAY OF A HEN"
A FOUR-ACT POULTRY PLAY

NOT a Moving Picture . A REAL Play Enacted by
REAL PEOPLE

High School Auditorium
BREVARD HIGH SCHOOL

THURSDAY NIGHT OCTOBER 24th

Penrose ScHpol
at Enon! \

FRIDAY NIGHT, Oc\. 25.

'osman High
Auditorium

SATURDAY NIGHT,
October 26th

Starting at Eachpdjnool at 7:30 p.m. Sharp,

A humorous educational play with vital facts to every
farmer and poultry r/issr. Full of Fun. Bring your
wife and children ar^l enVy a good laugh.

F-R-E-E ATTENDANCE\>RIZE . After the play
there will be given^way a tree Attendance Prize-.
A DRY MASH SELF FEEDER.Free.

NO ADMISSION WILL BE (JrSARGED TO ANYONE
EVERYBODY INVITED.

Presented through the courtesy of

B. &Bt Feed &
BREVARD, N. C.


